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SHE A.M.S. eleétions are over; not, per-
haps, to the satisfaction of all of us. But

only one can win in a flght, and even those
who did not vote for a single viélorious candi-
date must strrely admit that the officers of the
Alma Mater for the ensuirrg year will be faith-
fi workers, inspired wjth aà sincere love for
Queen's and the A.M.S., and thatif they make
mîistakes they Ilwill do so witb the very best
intentions." Now is the timne for the unsuc-
cOssful candidates to prove that their love for
the Society is sirperior to any personal cha-
grin. Lot our "lmen of ability arîd foresight "
not wait outside tili called upon to assist in
Sorne season of groat peril, but let themn
rather attend our meetings and help to obviate
dîfficulties ; and not nrely find a way of es-
Cape when these bave come.upon us.

The voting seoms to show that the Meds.
wýent pretty solidly for their candidate and the
Arts men for theirs, thougb we do not think
that this argues that either followed a leader
like a flock of sheep. Men naturally profer the
Gandidate of whom they know ruost, and to
whom they may be bound by-ties of friendship,
and of course in inost cases the Meds. have a
More intimate acquaintance with the Medical
candidate, and Arts men the sanie. This, we
think, is the explanation of what is usually

known as "tire Y.M.C.A. vote." The accusa-
tion made against the X .M.C.A. of being a
political organization is in nine cases ont of
ten unj ust. A mneniber of that body naturally
knows more of the man who attends their
meetings rcgnlarly, and has a better opinion
of hiin. But to denouince the Y.M.C.A. as a

party nmachine and a clique is absurd.

The one nuipleasant feature of our A. M. S.
eledtions is the atteînpts, sonietirues success-
fui, which is muade at ilupersonation. Things
have gurie a littie too far wherr two mein, une

a. candidate, the other an influential worker,
openly boast of the rnumber of "plugs" they
have "1run in," and trcat the muatter rather as

a good joke thari anything elso. It is not for
us te say which side is to blaine, though rnost

people know pretty clearly. The muan who
consents to inîporsonate, and the candidate

or agent who persuades him to do it, are guilty
of the ruost despicable crime a student can

commrit; though of the two the latter is the

worse. As our conlstituition now reads, though

ample provision is muade for scrutineers, yet

seemîingly there is no provision whereby il is

possible te swear a voter. Why could not a

clause s0 providing be inserted in the constitu-
tin A t a slight cost wc could obtain the

services of one qualified to adininister the oath

and we would then be in a position to proceed
Iegally against offonders.

Sorne one kindly pinch the concursus to se
if it's alive! Turn the gas on, John, for fear

it gets away before it dies!1 Wail after wail

cornes to our ears from the curators of the

reading room; magazines are disappearing,
bill after bill is passed hy the sonate, eleétric
bell wires are being mangled and torr. The
voice of the JOURNAL staff is heard iu the

land, for in these latter days budding beard-
less youths wbo knoxv not what a college paper

should be begin to criticize and complain.

And worse than ail there arc specimiens of
modesty in the Freshnuan ycar who adtually

N o. 6.
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have the iiiuheard of audacity to run for posi-
tions without being brought ont regularly by
their year.

Thcre is ccrtainly good xvork in the Arts
College for flic court to do, andi we hope that
its members realize that as students we look
to thcrn to do it. Let net the court be the
useless sham that it bas occasion nîiy heen,

bot let it be the power for good that it is in-
terdcd that it shall be. T1he senate look to
the court to kcop the college in the path of
reatitude, the studonts lock, te tlue court to
squelch ail iianniier of cheokiness, unruliness,
ungentleiuan[iness, anti sin. Let the court
fulfil its higli and iuighty prorogativo ! It has
the senate at its back, it has the studcnts for

its support, let it then recognize its Power and
deal its blows unflinchingly xvhcrc they are
needod and wherc they will bc fclt. Such non-
sensical farces as we have soinctinues seen at
its sittings are a bye-word and a sharne.

Let ail this be doue away. Risc in your

miigbt ! and hike the Modical court let your

naine be fcared and your bionour sustained.
Be sure first yen have got an offender, whether
hie be a sport, a vashti or an embryo divinity,
and thon let him realize the faci to his'unut-
terable chagrin!

()UR old friend, the Iowa U,'esyat, bias

changed its form, and instcad of ap-

pearing as a monthly in neat mnagazine forin,
cornes evcry week as a four-page "folder."

We are sorry that it bias no roomn this year
for prize orations. That one of last year
which held up Canada te the gaze of the
world as a subjeét-nation writhing onder the
yoLe of the British crown, and exhorted us to
turm on aur oppressers and be free, was very
rich indeed, and we would hike some more.

The Dial, fromn St. Mary's College, Kansas,
is the most political of ail our exebanges. Two
poems have appeared in its pages above the
signature of IlFerdinand," which appears to
our uncultured taste to be remarkably good,
while a version of the "lVision of Mjrza " in
iambic pentameter was contribnted to the last
number by a sophoruore. The article on
Tennyson, tue, in the saine issue, is written in
a poetical vein which strikes us very

faverably. We have a few puets iii Qneen's,
but tbey secmn te ho tee retiring te contribute
many lays te the JOURNAL. It must be very
pleasant te 1)0 a peet. We once wrute a poeiu
when we wcrc a freshmnan, which we tbougbt
at the time was very toucbing. It was written
in classic Latin (imitation of Horace), and
began-

"Cara-, aine te;
Spere te amare nie
Nain cor menin riiptuin est,
Neque fieri ptst-

'Ne forget what came next, but it was a very
heautiful sentiment. We omnit the naine of
tho Beiug te wbemn it was addressed. XVe
were guiieless and susceptible then. XVe
pause te shed two wecps. Who says an ex-
change editor bas ne heart ?

The Edinhurgb Studcnt presents in the
neuuter which bas just coine te baud a fac-
sirnile of a mest interesting document in the
history of the University. As the editorial
comment says, Il h mav ho considcred as the
foundation charter of tble University lihrary,"
and is the deed, dated Oct. 14, i58o, by
wbich "lthe delivery of the first gift of books
te the custody of the Provost and Counicil was
legaliy Performed and recurded." While we
welcome the Student froin Edinhurgh, we note
the absence of our Glasgow contemperary.
We hope te sec it arrive as usual and take its
accustoined place on our Table. The more
the mnerrier!

A. M. S.
N HE elm$tiens for officers took place on

1 Saturday, Dec. 3 rd. This was the first
contest between Arts and Medicals since the
Cameren-Ryan fight. The eleétion was cenu-
paratively qniet, but the excitement increased
every heur till the announceinent of the eigbt
e dlock poli, which showed Walker ahead for
the first time during the afternoon, but only
with the smah majorityuf eue. Then caucuses
were held, a littie of the old-tine enthusiasm
aroused, hoth parties hustled, and the largest
vote of the day was polled in the hast heur,
eleéting 'Naîker hy a majority of fine. The
other close eleétions were for the Ass't-Sec'y
and Cemmitteemen. To noue was the eleétion
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more exciting than to the Freshmlen in the
struggle for the Ass't-Sec'y. One of the can-
didates was at a siight disadvantage in the
ladies' vote, securing only four. The poli for
Cominitteemenxvas close and doubtful ail day.
After the final resuits were announced the an-
fluai meeting was adjourned tili Saturday,
Dec. ioth. The successfui candidates, as
uisual, made their bow to the students as 11your
Servant," and their short speeches ahounded
with profuse thanks and excessive promises
for the future.

The following are the officers ele6ted:
Hon. President-Hon. justice McLeinan.
President-T. L. Walker, M.A.
ist Vice- President-j M. Mowat.
2nd Vice- President-G F. MeDonneli.
Critic-W. W. Peck.
Secretary-S. H. Gray.
Treasiirer-H. R. Kirkpatrick.
Ass't-Sec'y-E. Fralick.
Coînmittee-H.H. Horsey,' 9 4 ; H. P. Flem-ing, (Med.); C. A. McDougall, '95; F. Play-

fair, '96.

BIOLOGICAL APPARATUS.
Messrs. Lizars, of Glasgow, the nianufac-

turers of the physiological instruments, have
flotified the University authorities that these
instruments were shipped for Canada on the
18th of last month. Thieir arrivai înay there-
fore lie looked for almost any day now.
Writing of the apparatus, Mr. Ballantine says:

IIProfessor McKendrick, of Glasgow Uni-
versity, called and examined carefuily the
varjous pieces of apparatus, and I was to say
fromn him that he was most lîighly pleased,
and that lie had not seen work of its kind
Mfore solidly or carefully made. But, he says,
YOU inust have the railway Mlyograph.

"Dr. Robertson, of Queen Margaret College,
aiso calîed to see the instruments, and lie was
SQ pleased that lie lias placed a duplicate
Order for some of the apparatus."

We hope our medical graduates will not
forget that Principal Grant hecamie personally
responsihie for the purchase of this appar-
ratus, and that lie is trusting to their liherality
to heip him to pay for it.

MEDICAL NOTES.
At a special meeting of the iEsculapian So-

Ciety held last week we had the pleasure of
listenjng for the flrst timie to a very eloquent

and instruictive address from our worthy Prin-
cipal, the Rev. Dr. Grant. He spoke for sonie
timie on how we camne to hc arnalgamated with
P.ieeii's, aud then pointeci out to uis what we
were to expedi froru h imi as outr Principal. He
closed lis remarks hy telling us what lie ex-
pedited froin us. which might he included in
the words-"le gentlemen."

Pay your fees. Bcg, liorrow or - the
money. It does not matter how you get it.
-The Principal.

We went to an "lAt Home" in thliI "Den,"
hut we won't go there again.-The Bohys.

1 was just asking if it was a boy or a girl.
-John L-k.

1 saxv a cornet with legions and legions of
tail in Montreal.-Thc McGili delegate.

Arîd, Mr. Chairruan, I niust say that "lHoli-
raililiver " has no horrors for your entertaining
coinmittee or myself.-Extra6ft from "'Griffie's"
speech at Trinity.

If is said that the niouse was turned around
in three different xvays at tlie 'Varsify dinner.

Mr. J. Cormnack xviii represeuf the Royal at
Bishop's dinner in Montreal, and Mr. Ed.
Counfryman wiii do likewise af London.

Faith, Hope and Charity. The threc dele-
gates.-Dr. McG e.

If is said thaf a proincuiet Y.MI.C.A. officiai
has started a lone-drink sociefy.

BYSTAN DE R.
What viliainous notion lias recently faken

possession of certain of the A.M.S. which
iiiakes them look so anxiously for a frecedleit
hefore fhey are wiiling to act uipon a question
of improvement ? Oh, ye strieken for prece-
dent! Tell me if julius Coesar asked for a
precedent hefore lie placed hinseif upon flie
flirone of the worid ? Where was the prece-
dent that made an epocl i oulder of Luflier,
a heiu uf Knoux, anid a soidier of Cromnwell ?
Did George Stevenson peer with anxious eye
into the distant pasf liefore lie sent lis iron
hiorse upon ifs worid encirciing track, or did
Morse and Bell and Field hunt over land and
under sea for a precedent hefore fhey dared to
flash tlie elecfric message that is binding flic
nations into one ? Haggle over precedent in
this igtli century of ours ? Ail riglit, have it
so if you wiil, but whie you are liunfing for
precedent tlie A. M. S. and the world will go on
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without you hefore ynu'vo got the dust of for-

gotten arcbives baîf wiped away from your

strainiflg evos !

Precedent muay be all right wbeu a matter

of form is lu question; even then, however,

strict adberence to its dictates is fraugbt witb

possible barm; but precodent shnuld nover,

neyer bc sought when a umatter of reformi is

suggested or an uuquestioned improvement is

at stake. Who in bis right mind can deny

but tbat tbe $o5 granted towards improving

the reading ronms of our College is to ho ex-

pended in a most worthy, beneficial work ?

And yet there were men in the A.M.S. who

aédually opposed tho scbemne, aud opposed it

with sarcasmn and with snoers, because, for-

sooth! tbey could flnd no procedent for the

expouditure and dared not take the stop for

fear of establisbiug a very dangerolls one

theroby 1 1 We will lot our ducats rot,"

quoth tboy, "beforo we will speud a cent

upon Our convenieuce or comfort unless wo

can find a precedent for sncb ant unrighteous

act! !" Oh, ye littîn dogs, what are we cnmiiig

to next ?

In the JOURNAL of Nov. il 1903, we may

expeat to read some sncb item as the follow-

ing: 'ID. R. Drumimond, M.A., J. A. Sinclair,

M.A., and George Dydo, B.A., iutend returfi-

iug this year to complete their post-graduate

courses. Mr. Sinclair says that iu bis library

work hie will, as in years past, bave the able

assistance of Prof. Short."

"Bystafider " adds bis quota of praise to

the irnprnvemOnts in tho reading ronîn. A

small book-case bas been placed thorein for

the magazines. After a student is tbrough

witb tbe poriodicals bie is expeéted to return

tbem to their places in tho case, thus avoiding

their becomng dug-eared, dirty and tomn. In

this way we hope the studouts will aid the

curators in doing away witb the dilapidated

appearanco of the contents of the tables.

We are unable to nnderstand the mental

condition of the studonts wbo tbink that by

sitting on the tables and keeping their bats ou

in the monmn in violation of the rules they are

"lsbowing their independenco." In one sense,

no doubt, the pig who declines to proceed in

the way hoe sbonld go does "show bis inde-

pendence," but bis course of aCtion is not for

that reason the more laudable. Piggy, how-

over, kuows no better, whereas students are

supposed (though sometimies erroneously) to

act like reasonable being«s.

The first of the reading room rules calls at-

tenition to a waut of the Arts College. The

curators very properly say this is flot a "club

ronin ;" but where are students to iieet and

talk ? If the reading rooru is a readiug rooiu

it is out of the question ; there are n chairs

or bouches in the halls (which, however, there

rnight bo) ; and the recess at the foot of the

stairs is ton small for anything but a very se-

le6l crowd, sucb as the execuitive of the

Vashti. The kindness of the Principal bias

iudeed opened for us Convocation Hall, but

even the hall bias its objeétions. It is too big.-

Two or three fellows iu its vast solitudes seein

like new Robinson Crusoes witb the wastes of

ocean as their only company. Besides its as-

sociations are by no means cheerfuil. We in-

voluntarily think of coming Exains., surpass-

ing in their horrors ail that are past. We look

around on the walls, and the vel-y name, "Me-

morial Brasses," is like a deatb's head at a

feast; the pictures are mostly those of by-gone

Principals Ilwho loved our graudmothers of

yore," and wbile the bust of the Principal is

cheerful enougb, the tout enisemb1e is flot as

lively as piftures of football teams and hockey

clubs.
Still we ate grateful to the Principal for bis

kiridness in opening to us the Hall, for we

kuow it was prompted by a sincere wisb to

solve a vexed question. As for the ideal club

room, like unto, the Medical IlDen," where "At

Homes" could be held and friendly games of

Pedro, Euchre and Old Maid enjoyed, we are

afraid that it will have to be a mnatter of the

distant future. That rnysterious benefaétor

wbo in the agPs to be is to give us a Gymnas-

mum and eudow a nurse to aid the Fresbmen
in putting ou "tbe gloves"- w111 doubtless re-

coguize the long felt want and provide the
wherewithal.

BY STAN DER.

A schedule of fiues for infringement of the

regulations of the Reading Room bias been

prepared by the curators. The sherliff of the
concursus will colleét the fines.



Y. M. C. A.
Our prayer meeting last Friday evening was

a slight departure from thec forin of service
of the last few weeks. It Consisteci of a song
service, conduéted by Mr. Chas. Daly, B3.A.
The subjedt of IlSong " iu worship was treated
historically, and its developmeut shown from
its first usage among the Jewish people
until the present. At intervals dnring the dis-
course seleétions corresponding to the differ-
eut stages of developinient of singing were Sung.
The subject was ably deait with and altogethier
was quite initeresting and instrtiétive.

HOCKEY.
The annual meeting of the Hockey Club, for

the eleélion of officers, was held ou the 23rd
inst., in the Classics Room, Mr. J. M. Mowat,
Socretary of the Athletjc Comiuiiiee, occupy-
ing the chair. Mr. J. S. Rayside, '94, the re-
tiring secretary, read the annual report, giving
a brief sketch of last season's work. Our
clb won seven matches ont of eigbt, and
scored sixty-eight goals to their opponents'
thirteen. Their greatest achieveinent, donbt-
less, was their defeat of Osgoode Hall's crack
teain, the champions of W'estern Ontario.
This season promises to ho equally success-
fui, although we have lest Cnnningham, one
of the best forwards Queen's ever hnad, and
Camupbell, our invincible left wing. However,
there are candidates galore for the vacanicies,
flotably amrong whomn are Harty, McLennan,
Supple and Weatherhead, ail of '96. The
following officers were eleéted:

W. Bruce Carruthers-Horil President.
G. C. Giles-President.
E. W. Wald roll-Vice- President.
Guy Curtis-Captain.
H. P. Fleming-Secretary-Treasurer.
Messrs. Harty, Rayside and McLenuan-

Coininittee.
In the hauids of such ufficers the interests of

the Club are iu safe keeping. Mr. Curtis is at
Veteran hockey player, who thoroughly under-
stands the fine points of the gaine, and pos- fl
Sesses the qualifications for good geueralship. i

____________t

SCIENCE HALL. t
The mineralogical colleétioni of Carruthers' q

Hall lias l)een enrichied by a large numiber of s
Specimnens sent by D. Williams, D.L.S., front h
the region around Port Arthur and westward. fi

45

These include good specimiens of gold, silver
and copper ores from the Sultana, Badger,
Silver Istel, and other min-es. Mr. M. Grady
bas aise shown his interest iu the departinent
by nuinierons contributions. Specirnens of
talc, serpentine, adliolite and argentiferons
galena have been given hy Mr. R. E. Kent.
It is hoped that the good examiple of these
gentlemen will ho followed by inauy others.

The other day ie class the lamentable fadt
was pointed ont that net a few of the early
chemists died yonnig. While sympathy could
1)0 oasily deteétec uipon oach inemnber's face,
yot one could ho heard whispering to another
that ho was not at aIl surprised.

Profossor to Honior class-I could reacl yoli
facis for two or three hours concerniug the
(liscoverios of those older cheînists, aftor
which yon would liardly know whother von
were standing on yonr heads or your heels.

SCIENCE HALL ECHOES.

II:03.-Singilg galoro. lHop aleng, sister
Mary," and "lOrnaîneuts for yonr Mantel-
piece.',

ir:05.-Deep silence.
Enter Prof., who smniles cheerfully (?) at the

class and calîs the roll.
Student-Umph !
prof.-Stop that, yeti fool.
Lecture begius.-You see this beautiful

crystal ;it is quite clear that it is au Icosatet-
rahedran having its edges, acunrinated by a
Derived Tetragouial Pyraînid of the Rhomibic
Dodecahedral systeru, whose axes heing infi-
cite mnake a Triclinic parallel-faced Heinihed-
rismn. (Suppressed yawns.)

Prof.-Anything yoti don't understand, just
read nip in Williams' Crystallograpby the part
prescribed for extra-inrals. (An occasional
eootfall.)

Prof-There is some fool doesn't know how
o keep his foot still. He's the saine fellow
vho spits like an unmannered beast on iny
loor. 1 wish his fellow-students would tbrow
îim eut Ilneck and crop." 1 know this Crys-
allography is uninteresting andf unimportant
o the large inajority et the class, but the
Liietor yen keep the seoner I will get te
omiething which will be liseful te yen. 1 will
ave te go back new and start that crystal
rni over again.

QUI3EN'S (Y)TLTPE' ï?0TRîrt
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More dimietric pinacoidal -O in.

12 o'clock bell.-More ditto.
i2:05 bell.-Ditto continued.
Prof.-Any student who lias another class

this hour mniay leave.
i2:i.-lIl have to stop here to-day. If

that fellow had only kept bis feet quiet I
would have hinished this subjeét to-day.

Miss B.- Dear professor, please may I
corne throngb your rootu tiiose naughty
medicals mnight sing 1Hop along,' if I came in

the back entrance."

Prof. G. (appearing suddenly to student,

who bas j ust placed five shovels on bis desl)-
" Thank you, Mr. D., you may have this. I
dornt use then.''

Y. W. C. A.
The ineiners of the Y.W.C.A. have oh-

tained permission froni the "City Ys" to con-
duct the services fornierly held hy themn in the
General Hospital every Sninday inorniiig froin
i i- 12. This arrangement is for the winter

months only.

Colleg-e life is mucli more enjoyable since
the arrivai of the piano. We are very grate-
fnl to Mr. Pense for bis kindniess in sending it.

A letter lias beeri received from Dr. Agnes

M. Turubuli, dated Nov. 5 tb, mai1ed at Mar-
seilles. She expeéted to arrive at Bomibay

about the i6tb of Noveinher.

IN MEMORY 0F DONALD CAMERON,

A BELOVED STUDENT 0F QUEEN'S, WHO DIED

IN THE SPRING OF 1892.

Farewell, Donald; thon art sleeping out be-
neath the wintry blast,

Thon hast gained the golden portais of thy
Father's home at last,

Thou hast joined the mighty concourse, whose
eternal antheins roll,

Thro' the glittering domes of giory, mnusic to
tbv new-born sont.

Thou art sleeping, gentle sleeper, wbere no
mortal woe can corne,

Where the sound of strife or anger are forever
hushed and dumb;

Earthly pain and eartbly sorrow ne'er eau
stamip thy pallid brow,

In thy home ainongst the angels, thon art safe
with Jesus now.

Farewell, Donald; thou art sleeping in the

cbangeless gloom of earth,
Cold as mnarbie are thy features, silent is thy

voice of mirth,
Thou hast vanished like a sunbeamn under-

ncath a cloud of glooriu,
And thy noble formi sleeps calmily in the dark

and rayless tomb.

Death eau neyer more assail thee, for thy soul
lias passed away,

Leaving niothing for the viétor but a piece of
senseless clay;

Tunefal is thy song of triumiph, sung by myriads
of the blest,

Where the wvicked cease fromn troubling, wbere
the weary are at rest.

Farewell, Donald; tho' our bosomns quiver as

we say farewcll;
Stili we know thy spirit liveth where no evil

tlnng ('an dwell;
Where the voices of the angels join in one

inclodions chime,
Siiing uf the mnighty conquests woîî ini every

land and chine.

Stili wc know that thon shaît neyer smile
within our halls again,

Sad the tho't, for quick it causes pearly tears
to fail like raim;

But we know thy pure, sweet spirit bas in glad-
ness reached the goal,

There to gaze on scenes of rapture, whule
eternal ages roil.

Farewell, Donald; we will meet thee when
life's pangs and pains are past,

Whien our Father's voice shaîl caîl us to His
'sinless home at last,

There, xvith ail that's higli and boly, we shaîl
sec thy face again,

Radiant with a heavenly glory, free from every
ache and pain.

Thon hast fonght the figlit and triumph'd, and
a crown all golden won,

Fairer than the geins of nature, brigliter than
the noonday suni;

Thon art dead, thy form hias vanished; thon
hast trod the unkxiown track;

Farewell, Donald; tears have fallen, but they
cannot bring thee hack.

Eu. HONEYWELL,

Member of Class 94.
EAST Sioux FALLS, SOUTHi DAKOTA, Nov. 29 th, 1892.

CONCURSUS INIQUITATIS ET VIRTUTIS.

After ail there seeins to be a concursus in

Q ueen's, since the naines of the officers have
jutst been handed in. We were going to say
there must be some business on hand, or that
they were about to get their pictures taken;
but we saw a notice posted up calling a meet-
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ing, andl reports say that less than liaif a
dozen nmen are to be called te, accont. The
officers aie

Senior Jîidge-W.« W. Peck.
Juonior judge-A. H. l3 catoni.
Clerk of Couit-J. W. johnston.
Crier-R, C. McNab.
Sheriff-R. Laird.
Prosec. Attorney J. M. .Mowat.
Junior Attorney-C. F. Laveli.
Chief of Police-W. G. Irývin,.
Foremian Grand Jury-G. pI. NIcDonniell.
Senior Jurors-D. W. Best, J. D. Stewart.
Junior jurors-M. H. Wilson, C. A. Fergu-

son.
Sophoînore jurors-C. A. McDougali, E

L.. Pope.
Freshinan J nrors-R. Irving, X. XVcatlîer-

head.

FOOTBALL-
The aîînual ineeting of the football cliib

was held in the Science Reomn on Tuesdav,7th inst.. for the eleéton of efficers. The fo'l-
lowing were eledted:

Hon. Pros-Prof. Dyde.
Hon. Vice-Pres.-H. A. Parkyn' Ni.D1.
President-T. H. Farrell, M.A.
Vice-Pres.-H. H. Horsey.
Sec'y-Treas.-A. B. Ford.
('oach-H. R. Grant.
Assistant Coach-C. McNab.
Messrs. H. R. Grant and H. H. Horsey were

appointed delegates to the mîeeting of the On.
tario Rugby Union. 13y a unaninnous vote the
delegates were instruéled to vote against a
reduéion in th-e nuînberofplayers. The pros-
peas for football for îîext year are excellent
as this year's fifteen will ail be back.

LIBRARY REPORT,
The following iibï-ary statisties foir Novein-t

ber may be of interest to seine readers of the b
JOURNAL:q

Total number of bnoks taken out on checks.3 2o
Nurnber of students holding checks.....ri- A
Number of checkcs ont ..................... 140 c
Number of books consuited in vestibule of c

library ................................... 1

The 32o books taken ont did flot cover ever
.90 different works, se that we can see that ro
Only a very small part of the library is used &'
by the students. The books used were cliiefly et
hose reeemrnended in the different classes th
by the professors. These statistics do not in- wi

ic7e books conisuited in the book-cases w]
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placed in the different class moins. The very
small nuinmer of books censnlted in the li-
i)rary v.estib)ule shows the need of placing tlîe-
books for consultationî withiîî easier reacli of
the stîîdents. One hutndred aiîd twenty of
such volumes, we are glad te say, are likely
soon to he placed in an open case iii the vesti-
buile. This au atter will be talked ox er in the
Aima Mater to-iiiglit. The followuîîg students
used the library books iîiost dnring Noveun-
ber : Misses Allan), Boddy, Murray, McManus,
Poison and Snydcr ; Messrs. H. W. Bryauî,
C. K. 0). Camreron, W. H. Davis, A. E. Knapp,
G. F. MeDonuicîl, J. M. Millar and A. ]E. Ross.

COLLEGE NOTES.
R. C. McNab (crossing the campus at 9:3o

a.iii.) : "Say, boys, doesiu't it feel fine whcn
yen get up early like this ?"

One of the students, while playing billiards
dowii town recently, was observed, under the
influence of excitenment (and soniething else),
to apply the chalk te the tip of bis nose rather
thanl te his eue.

ist lady student-Say, Mr. St-w-rt noîc'
qnite a lot, doesrî't hie ?

211d lady student-You're net iii Eiuîest, are
Yen ?

Iiîquirer-Mr. G--, what takes yen. te
Qneen street churcli se mnuch ? Is it the
unister ?

Mr. G.-Oh, ne; net exaétiy.
inqnirer-Well, what is it then ?
Mur. G.-O)h, woînan, bewitching wemnan.

Now that we are ini the humour for grant-
uîg imoney fren the Aima Mater funds, what's
lie matter with îuîaking an appropriation te
e nsed in fitting nul) and beautifying Jehn's
uarters in the celiar?

A detective force bas been appointed by the
.lma Mater Society te discover the mac wlîo
ut the electric wires in the Cellege. He wiil
eceive smalli nercy if eaugbt.

The curators have placed in the reading
01u1 a case, in which te keep the magazines,

c. This wili make it much easier for read.
s te find those they want. It is te be hoped
at the students will aid the curators by ai-
lys returning magazines te their places
lien through with them.
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This is tbe last day for receiving naines for

the Conversat.

The coming conversat. promises to be onc

of the hest ever given by the students.

The programme comniiittee request al

those not taking part in the dancing to take

advantage of the lecturettes, etc., going on, in
a different part of the building, thus an un-

necessary crush will be avoided.

Miss Doane, of Toronto, will take part on

the programme.

I can alicost feel xny moustache now.

Tbanks to the cosinetic.-A. B. Ford.

Mine is progressing slowly but surely, l)ut

the frost bas inade it qnite brittle.-G. F.

McD-1.

Aftcr much discussion at the annual rneet-

in., of the Rugby Fout-bail Club, a couuuiiittee

was appointed to dispense justice f0 a no-

forions memiber of '9 foot-hall team, who lies

nnder tbe charge of being a cbrouic scrapper.

I agree with Aristolte.-H. M. B-y-n.

Wc have a Horne every Thursday. The

Di)vinitics.

Ralph Smith, '93, left for boine. He is ill.

An honour Science muan, of the class Of '94,

wisbing to get soiue cbange wenf into a con-

fectioncry store the other day, and having

mnade purchases to the extent of five cents,

presented a twenty dollar bill in payrnent.

The shop-girl turned the laugh on him, how-

ever, by giving hiro his change in small silver.

It is sornewhat amusing to notice the smile

of the Secretary of the A.M.S. as hie rises to

read the communications froin the Secretary

of the Levana Society addressed IlDear Mr.

Secretary."

The committees in connection with the

Conversat are ail husy. While certain ones

are willing to sacrifice the timne in preparing

for this event, cvery student should consider

it bis duty to aid them in cvery way possible.

Every man should be urged on by the one

resolve to make this the mnost successful Con-

versat.

The Reading Room fakes two copies of the

Review of Reviexvs," that published in New

York, of which about one-haîf is taken up

with' Ainerican politics, literature, &c., and

the London edition, occnpied almnost wholly

with British and continental affairs. It is a

curions faét that wvhile the latter is onc of the
înost l)opular magazines taken, the latter is

only read wlicen there is nothing else to be

,got; and even then it is the portion flot occu-
pied wjth American news that is turned to.
Those who represent Canadians crying for

annexation inay sec froîni this the initerest
taken by Queen's students, at any rate, in

British and United States affairs respeétively.

Archie Grahamn sent us a reininder of the
picasant event we recorded a few wecks ago
-a piece of cake. There was enoughi to pass

arotind ainong his friends wlio loin the JOUR-

NAL in best wishes. The JOURNAL has only

been remembered by two of the eigbt we have
already recorded. Next!

LoST. Oily,Yale, McKcnzic,W.W. MVcRae,
Porteous, Ryerson, Simnpson, Taggart, H utchie,

A. J. MeNeil, '95 orator, &c., bas been fouind
in P.E.I. . Honeywell in East Sioux Falls,
South Dakota. T. P. Morton in Ireland,
Europe.

10 ' F=-R CMMT OFF - -

RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.-

POCKET KNIVES,
AT-

SCO RB ETT'S 4Î.
Corner Princess and Wellington Sfs.


